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Hello, Kittie. Want a piece of
Adams Black Jack Gum ?

Oh, thanks, Billy. It's licorice,
and I just love it.
Yes, and when you've got a cough
or cold it fixes it up in no time.
My Ma gets several packages at
a time and she says it saves her a
lot in doctor's bills and medicine
for us children.

Food Souring Causes Indigestion,
Gases, Heartburn?Pape's Diapepsin

! Instant Belief! Xeutralizesaeid iiistomach, stopping
dyspepsia, pain, belching?lt's fine!

| WEST SHORE NEWS

Evangelistic Campaign
at Lemoyne Church Opens

j

THE REV. WM. M. DAVIS
Lemoyne, Pa.. Feb. 19.?Large crowds

attended both services at the United
Evangelical Church yesterday, marking'
the opening of a three weeks' evange-
listic campaign by the Rev. William M.
Davis, of Akron, Ohio. The evangelist
preached two good sermons yesterday.
In the morning his subject was "What
Think You of the Cross?" and last even-
ing "Whenjpnd Why the Church Fails."

Schedule for subjects and services
during the week follows: This evening.
"How to Have a Revival;" to-morrow
night, "True Wisdom;" Wednesdav
night, "Prayer, What Is It?" Thursday
night, "Out-and-Outers and In-Be-
tweeners;" Friday, "Witnessing;" Sat-
urday, "What Is Conversion;"

Cottage prayermeetings will be held
at the homes each morning during the
week. The singing of a chorus of 70
voices, under the direction of Raymond
Sawyer, will be a feature of the serv-
ices.

FRANCES WILLARD MEMORIAL
Enola. Pa., Feb. 19. The Enola

branch of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union will hold a memorial
service for Frances Willard in the
Zion Lutheran church to-morrow
evening at 7.4 5 o'clock. The commit-
tee in charge of the services is madeup of: Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. Irene
Snyder, Mrs. Joseph Eichels and Mrs.
Charles L. Dice.

The program will be; Anthem,
Lutheran choir; reading of scripture,
the Rev. F. G. Sleep; address on Fran-
ces Willard, the Rev. T. H. Matterness;
praycy, the Rev. J. s. Glen; singing,
"America;" reading Mrs. John Harm;
address, the Rev. C. D. Rishel; read-
ing, Mrs. John Harm; singing, "Stand
Up for Jesus;" announcements; pray-
er and benediction, the Rev. M, S.
Sharp.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST DUST
Lemoyne, Pa., Feb. 19.?This evening

the Welfare League of Lemoyne, in
monthly session in the High school au-
ditorium, will devise some plan for set-
tling the dust in Hummel avenue dur-
ing the coming summer. The League
will submit its plans to council and
ask assistance from that source. Ar-
rangements for an open meeting, to
be held next month and the selection
of a speaker will be made. A com-
mittee will eb appointed to-night to
wage a membership campaign.

MRS. MI'SSKLMAX ENTERTAINS
Lemoyne, Pa., Feb. 19.?Mrs. C. M.

Musselman entertained at dinner at her
home in Hummel avenue. The guests
included Mrs. William Evans, Mrs. Rob-
ert Sadler, Wormleysburg; Mrs. Whit-
ney Mumma, Mrs. Daniel Etshied, Mrs.
John Monath, Mrs. H. B. Witman, Mrs.
Samuel Long and Mrs. C. M. Mussel-
man, Lemoyne.

SERIES OF SERMONS
Marysville, Pa., Feb. 19. TheRev. Ralph E. Hart man, pastor of the

Trinity Reformed church, will begin
a series of sermons in the church on
Wednesday night. His subject will be
"The Poor in Spirit."

SMOKER AND RECEPTION
Marysville, Pa., Feb. 19.?Members

of Washington Camp, No. 218, of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America, will
hold a smoker and reception in
White's hall, Thursday evening.

TALK ON "METABELALAND"
Enola, Pa., Feb. 19.?Mrs. J. M. S.

Van Blunk, a recently returned mis-
sionary from Africa, will speak on
"Matabelaland and its Inhabitants,"
in the Methodist Episcopal church
this evening. The talk will be illus-
trated.

NEW PRINCIPAL. IN CHARGE
Wormleysburg, Pa., Feb. 19. S. H.Hetrick, of Selinsgrove, newly-elected

principal of the borough schools, took
charge this morning. He succeeds the
Rev. T. H. Matterness, pastor of the
St. Matthew's Reformed church of
Enola, who resigned,

MISSIONARY MEETING
Shiremanstown, Pa., Feb. 19.?The

Woman's -Missionary Society of the St.
John's Lutheran church, held an in-
teresting meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Rupp, in Locust street.
The topic discussed was, "The Word
and Work Go on Into India."

RAZING SKATING RINK
Enola, Pa., Feb. 19.?Workmen to-

day began to tear down the old skating
rink, which has been located at High-
land Park. The owner, L S. Spong,
will have the plot laid out In building
lots, and will probably erect several
houses.

TO HOLD EXPERIENCE PARTY
Marysville, Pa., Feb. 19. The an-

nual experience party given by the
members of the Trinity Reformed
church will be held in the Sunday
school room, Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 27.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Marysville, Pa.. Feb. 19. The Rev.

and Mrs. J. F. Wiggins announce the
birth of a daughter, Sunday. February

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Collier announcethe birth of a son, Travor Dean, Tues-
day, February 13.

LAYING NEW PLATFORM
Marysville, Pa.. Feb. 19.?A force

of carpenters are engaged In laying a
new platform around the passonger
station of the Pennsylvania Railroad
here.

MARYSYTLLELODGE NOTES
Marysville. Pa.. Feb. 19.?Marvs-

ville Lodge No. 590. L O. O. F. will
hold Its regular meeting this evening
In White's hall. Blue Mountain Lodge
No. 694, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, will meet to-morrow even-
ing in the lodge room.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOI.VED
New Cumberland. Pa.. Feb. It.?Lelby

and who have conducted a brick
plant at New Cumberland, have dis-
solved partnership. Mr. bought
Mr. tihare la the business.

You don't know what upset your'
itomach?which portion of the food !

3id the damage?do you? Well, don't >
bother. If your stomach is in a re- j
lolt: if sick, grassy and upset, and;
ivhat you just ate has fermented and
:urned sour; head dizzy and aches; j
elch gases and acids and eructate un- i
iifrested food; breath foul, tongue i

?Br ted?just take a little Pape's Dia- \u25a0
to neutralize acidity and in five ]

minutes you wonder what became of ;
:he indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day |
know that it is needless to have dys- |

Vews Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Lansford. W. J. Gerhard, a
Valley farmer, who had

2100 bushels of potatoes stored and
tvas holding them for higher prices,
has discovered that the entire lot had
oeen frosen. The stock is a dead
,oss.

Ri-uding. According to a state-
ment of Charles S. Adams, it cost
$369.70 to conduct the boys' corn,
potato and pig clubs in the county
during 1916. There are seven corn i
Dlubs.

Pott.sville. Because of the many
fires in the coal region, resulting in
heavy destruction of property, insur- 1
ance rates are about to take a big
lump, according to local agents.

Hamburg. Belleman's Lutheran
Reformed Union Church, has voted
in favor of building a new church, to
take the place of a building con-
demned by State inspectors as unsafe.

Reading. Twelve streets in the
newly plotted eighteenth ward. Read-
ing, have been named after signers of
the Declaration of Independence.

York. A meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania State associations of county
fairs and the Pen Mar circuit will be

1 pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasion-
j ally keeps the stomach sweetened, and
they eat their favorite foods without

j fear.
If your stomach doesn't take care

of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead of a

| help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless antacid is Pape's Dia-
pepsin which costs only fifty cents for

| a large case at drug stores. It's truly
I wonderful?it stops food souring and
| sets things straight, so gently and

j easily that it is really astonishing.
Your stomach will digest your meals

| if you keep acids neutralized.

held in this city orf February 28.
These two associations willform some
plan of co-operation.

York. Republicans of this city
are planning a banquet to be held on
March 7 at the Out-Door Club, when
men of national prominence will de-

' liver addresses.
Carlisle. The Mount Holly Paper

Mills, closed for six years, and recent-
] ly purchased by a Boston corporation,
will open this week for the manu-
facture of book paper and later make
linen and possibly a newspaper pro-
duct.

NAME SOCIAL AT ENOLA
Enola, Pa., Feb. 19. ?On Thursday

'evening. February 22, the social com-
' mitte of the Christian Endeavor so-
ciety of the St. Matthews Reformed

i church will hold a name social in the
jbasement of the church. The pro-
ceeds will be used for the piano fund.

BOY GETS UNIQUE .RING
( New Cumberland. Pa., *Feb. 19.
Master Kenneth Shaffer, of Market

! Square, New Cumberland, is delighted
with a ring he received from his uncle,
Robert Seamen, who is stationed at
the Mexican border. The ring is in
form of a signet with a fifty cent
California gold piece.

Wife to Blame if Hu
Says Druggist Brown of Cleveland,

Who Tells Wife
A New Treatment Given Without the
Consent orKnowledge of the Drinker

Cleveland, O.?No wife has a right to
blame her husband because he drinks,
nays Druggist Brown of Cleveland. It Is
her fault Ifshe lets htm drink and bring
uphappiness and poverty to her home
and she has no right to complain. A
woman can stop a drinking husband in
a few weeks for half what he would
upend on liquor, so why waste sym-
pathy on a wife who refuses to do it?
Druggist Brown also says the right
time to stop the drink habit Is at ita
beginning unless you want drink to
deaden the fine sensibilities of the hus-
band you love. Begin with the first
whiff of liquor on his breath but do
not despair if he has gone from bad
to worse until he Is rum-soaked
through and through. Druggist Brown
knows the curse of strong drink be-
cause he himself has been a victim. H
was rescued from the brink of a drunk-

card's grave by a loving sister who,
Rafter ten years' time, revealed the sec-

ret to him. She saved him from drink j
?rescued him from his own depraved
self, by giving him a secret remedy,
the formula of an old German chemist.

, To discharge his debt to her and tohelp other victims out of the murk and
mire he has made the formula public.

? Any druggist can put it in the hands
of any suffering wife, mother, sister or
daughter. Just ask the druggist for
prepared Tescum powders and drop a
powder twice a day in tea. cot Tee, milk
or any other drink. Soon liquor does

\u25a0 not taste the same, the craving for Itdisappears and 10, one more drinker Is
, saved and knows not when or why he

[ lost the taste for drink.
Note.?Tracum, referred to above,

should be used only when It la dealr-
I able to destroy all taale (or alroholle

drinks of every kind. The wife who
approves of drinking In moderation and
believes her husband aafe should give
it only v> hen she seea. ns moat do Is

i time, tbnt the dnajcer line Is near. Slaee
this formnla hns been made public J.
Nelson Clark, and other drurslata have
Oiled It repeatedly.

DRINK HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT

We are in earnest when we ask you to give ORRINE a trial. You have
nothing to risk and everything to gain, for your money will be returned If after
a trial you fail to get results from ORRINE. This offer give® the wlvea and
mothers of those who drink to excess an opportunity to try the ORRINE
treatment It is a very simple treatment, can be given In the home without
publicity or loss of time from business. Can be given secretly without patlent'a
knowledge.

ORRINE la prepared in two forms: No. 1, secret treatment, a powder;
ORRINE No. 2, in pill form, for those who desire to take voluntary treatment.
Costs only SI.OO a box. Ask for booklet.

Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 N. Third St., Harrlsburg; Jno. A. McCurdy, Steelton;
H- F. Brunhouae, Mechanlcsburg.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Miss Maude Arney, Harry Worth, of

and Frank Arney, of Worm-

leysburg, spent Friday evening with

Mrs. John Eantz, at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beaver and
children, who have been spending sev-

eral days with Mrs. H. A. McCreary

and family, at New Cumberland, went

to Shlppensburg, where they will live.
Mrs. J. C. Myers, of New Cumberland,

has returned from Washington, D. C.,

where she spent three weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Trundle. The latter ac-
companied her home.

Miss Esther Bair, of Goldsboro, was
the guest of Miss Verna Balr, at New
Cumberland, on Saturday.

Miss Sophia Witmyer, of New Cum-
berland, spent the week-end with rel-
atives at New Freedom.

Miss Anna B'isher and Miss Kathleen
Atticks, of Harrisburg, were guests of
Miss Mary Baker and Miss Verna Bair,
at New Cumberland, on Saturday.

Charles Leiby, of New Cumberland,
and Blaine Fencll, of Harrisburg, went
to Milton to visit Mrs. Harry Eber-
sole.

Samuel Plank, of Carlisle, Is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. John Bream, at
New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sunday and two
children, of Lucknow, spent Sunday
with friends at New Cumberland.

Miss Ruth Eingle, of Bridge street.
New Cumberland, has gone to Phila-
delphia where she has accepted a po-
sition.

Mrs. W. Martenet, of Washing-
ton, D. C., was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Chapman at Elkwood.

Mrs. William T. Andrews, of Hagers-
town, ild., is visiting friends at New
Cumberland.

John Hoyer, of New Cumberland,
was in York county, on business, re-
cently.

Mrs. Daniel Hess, of Sharpsburg,
Md., who has been visiting Mrs. C. L.
Neale at New Cumberland, went to
Steelton to visit friends.

VAI.KNTTNK SHOWER
Shlremanstown, Pa., Feb. 19.?A

Valentine shower was tendered by
members and friends of the Cnlted
Brethren congregation for the pastor's
wife, Mrs. H. C. Kottler, who is con-

fined to her home with sickness. She
received seventy-five valentines from
Shlremanstown. Hershejr, Harrisburg,
Mechanicsburg and Van-Wert, Ohi% ,
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| "Fete de Printemps" g

!j|
Commencement of the new season ?heralded 1

I by a unique, original and interesting j
I Opening Display Spring Millinery 1
I today, Wednesday, Thursday i 1

; Felbruary 20, 21, 22 1
I \ It is Harrisburg's official and formal exhibit of exclusive headwear with beauty jf

i reigning supreme. ( I ,

| i Many of the hats are clever reproductions and adaptations in which the Parisian |
|\[ extremes are modified without losing their smartness ?and?many are of Ameri- JrLm can design showing the progress and originality of the master style creators of our i

J own country. i
IPX strength of beauty in style and line, the hats surpass the finest at any previous 4J 1 exhibit. i < \

I i From the assemblage one catches more than suggestion of coming styles. You'll |
be captivated by it all the new Charlotte Corday the new sailors in quaint J fUW 1 shapes, the brims turned up and down, some front and back?others on the sides? 'M

AJ the new close fitting high turbans with transparent crowns; we could continue lav- J\
;> ishly in the story of what sto be seen, but willsuffice with a word of a copy of a hat < J

by "Hamar" with crown of natural color fish line and blue straw brim. Allin all we J'l\i believe their equal will not be seen hereabouts and we are positive in our as- 'tfj ljV'f sertion that not in the large cities will you see more stylish, more exclusive, more f/j
(i y original hats than this presentation brings to you. If If
ffifl San occas^on t^at demands the attendance of every lover of artistic millinery. IM

H We Invite You§

A VERY GOOD REASON
During the lesson one afternoon a

violent thunderstorm arose, and to les-
sen the fright of the children the
teacher began telling of the wonders
of the elements.

I "And now, Jimmy," sliel asked, "why
is It that lightning never strikes twice
in the same place?"

"Because," said Jimmy, confidently,
"after it hits once the same place ain't
there any more."?Ladles' Home Jour-
nal.

Allcock
PLASTERS

ITU World $ Crtaltit
External Kumdy. I fj

Rheumatism, |
Lame Back, Vfr .1

Local |l

Intilton \

ALLCOCtrsf
I j

Our Rose
Cold Cream

A favorite with those who
i appreciate perfect skin and

beauty.
A veritable skin-food because

of the nourishing qualities it
j has for the skin follicles.

Cleanses the skin pores, when
used as a massage, as no other

; preparation does. Our Rose
1 Cold Cream will appeal to you

once you have used it.
250

Forney's Brag Store
it* Hear Wala mi

Held For Deserting
Twin Brother's Wife

Chicago, Feb. 19.?Angelo A Bras-
che and Angelo M. Brasche are twins.

And, according to Angelo A., he is
tired of paying for the sins of Angelo

IM. From boyhood spankings for
| what the other twin did to being dun-
ned for his bills, Angelo A. believed

Ihe had run the gamut of unpleasant
| experiences, until he was arrested on
! a charge of abandoning a wife and
| baby and jumping the bond which an
iattorney had put up to obtain his re-
[ lease.
| Angelo A. spent several uncomfort-
able hours in a cell before he induced
jthe police to send for Mrs. Angelo
IA., who promptly straightened out the

| | tangle. Then those who sought An-
| gelo M. renewed the search. Angelo
| A. now carries with him a letter iden-
tifying himself.

Longest Rural Mail Line
Is Claim of Montana Co.

Miles City, Mont., Feb. 19.?As a
result of a friendly controversy that

i has arisen here it has developed that
Custer county has the longest rural

Imail line in the United States. The
Iline is the one that runs from Miles
| City to Stacey, Olive, Broaddus, Boyes,

1 Graham and Biddle.
It is said to be 126 miles long, and

some contend that it is even longer.
Biddle is ninety-six miles south of
Miles City on an air line and thirty
miles east making a total of 126 miles
without making allowance for windings
of the road.

Right Away That
Hacking Cough Stops

fe throat . hoarseness and
. bronchitis, get a 25 cent bottle of i

Dr.Bulls
COUCH SYRUP

SVS, WMiVK-IS SSKJlor wbooplng cough and croup.

jEE TEST

r >
L Qnalltj GOItGAS' Service

What (iorxm Make*,
(?organ Guarantee*

GORGAS'

Creme Lilas
Is the Highest
Attainment in
Toilet Creams

Its purity?delicacy and free-
dom from grease and irritat-
ing ingredients makes it

{ adaptable to the most sensi>

tive skin.

It penetrates the pores?dis-
solves and removes the ob-
structions that cause erup-

tions.

Keeps the Skin
Soft and Velvety
in Rough Weather

250 the jar

| GORGAS DRUG STORES
16 X. Third St.

and

Pcnna. Station
X <4

FLORIDA
"BY SEA"
Baltimore (?

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

MlfktM Sail
Flm llftia. Uw Kara a. Beat In ll|a

Plan Tour Trip to Include
"Finest Coastwise Trips in the World"

111aatrated Booklet ea Itrquret.
MBHCHANTS A HINKHf THAN), C<XW. P. TURNBH. G. P. A. Ualta. N4

£3T Good Printing
The Telegraph Printing Cob
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